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earth is simply :n absurdity. 'Where
was: thou,' aays (iod, 'when I set the
foundations of the earth ." The earth
has no foundation." Christian phi-
losophy comes and finds that the word
as translated "foundations" may be
better translated "sockets." 80 now
see how it will read if it is translated
right: "Where wast thou when i set
the sockets of the earth?" Where is
the socket? It is the hollow of Cod's
hand u socket lartfe enough for any
world to turn in.

Worldly philosophy said: "What an
absurd story about Joshua making the
sun and moon stand still! If the
world had stopped an instant the
whole universe would have been out of
genr." "Stop." said Christian philoso-
phy; "not quite, so quick." The world
has two motions one on its own axis
and the other around the sun. it was
not necessary in making them stand
still that both motions should be
stopped- - only the oue turning the
world oil its own axis. There was no
reason why the halting of the earth
should have jarred and disarranged
the whole universe. Joshua right and
God right; infidelity wrong ever j time.
1 knew it would be wrong, thank
God that the time has come when
Christiana need not be scared at any
scientific exploration. The fact ia thai
religion and science have struck hands
in eternal friendship, and tin' di eper
down geology call dig and the higher
tip astronomy can soar all the better
for us. The armies of the Lord Jesus
Christ have stormed the observatories
of the world's science and from the
highest towers have flung out the
ner of the cross, and Christianity now
from the observatories at Albany and
Washington stretches out its band to-

ward the opposing scientific weapon,
crying! "There is none like that; give
it me." I was reading of Herschel, who
was looking at a mutcor through a
telescope, and when it came over the
face of the telescope it was so power-
ful he had to avert his eyes. And it
has been just so that many an astrono-
mer has gone into an observatory
und looked up into the midnight hcav-rn- s,

and the Lord (iod has through
some swinging world flamed upon his
vision, and the learned raan cried out:
"Who am I? Undone! Unclean! Have
mercy. Lord God!"

Again, I remark that the traveling
disposition of the world, which was
adverse to morals and religion, is to
be brought on our side. The ma that
went down to Jericho and fell amid
thieves was a type ef a great many
travelers. There is many a man who
is very honest at home who when he
is abroad has his honor filched and
bis good habits stolen. There are but
very few men who ean stand the stress
of an expedition. Six weeks at a wa
tering place have ruined many a man.
In the olden times God forbade the
traveling of men for the purpose of
trade because of the corrupting Influ
ences attending It. A good many men
now cannot stand the transition from
one place te another. Some men who
seem to be very consistent here in ths
way af keeping the Sabbath when they
get into Spain on the Lord's dSty al
ways go out to see the bullfights
Plate said that no city ought to be
built nearer to the sea than ten miles
lest It be tempted to commerce. But
this traveling disposition of the world
wnion was adverse ta that which is
pood is to be brought on our side.
Ihese mail trains, why, they take our
Uibles; these steamships, they trans
port our missionaries; these sailors,
rushing from city to city ull around
tne world, are to be converted into
Christian heralds and go out nnd
preach Christ among the heathen
nations. The Gospels are infinitely
multiplied in beauty and power since
Kobinson and Thompson and Burk
hardt have come back and talked to
us about Siloam and Capernaum and
Jerusalem, pointing out te us the lilies
about which Jesus preached, the beach
upon which Paul was shipwrecked, the
fords at which Jordan was passed, the
Red sea bank on which were tossed
the carcasses of the drowned Egyp
tians. A man said: "I went to the
Holy Land an infidel. I came back a
Christian. I could not help it."

I am not shocked, as some have been,
at the building of railroads ia the
Holy Land. 1 wish that all the world
might go and see Golgotha and Beth
lehem. How many who could not af
ford muleteers now easily buy tickets
from Constantinople to Joppa! Then
let Christians travel! God speed the
rail trains aad guide the steamships
this night panting across the deep in
the phosphorescent wake of the shin
ing feet of Him who from wave cliff to
wave eliff trod bestormed Tiberius.
The Japanese come across the water
and see our civilisation and examine
our Christianity and go back and tell
the story and keep that empire rock-
ing till Jesus shall reign

Whtrt'sr the sun
Docs his successive Journeys run.

And the firearma with which the in-

fidel traveler brought down the Arab
horseman and the jackals of the des-
ert have been surrendered to the
hurch, and we reach ferth our hand,

crying: "There is none like that; give
it met"

So it has also been with the learning
and eloquence of the world. People
ssy: "Religion is very good foraged
women, it is very good for children,
but not for men." But we have in the
roll ef Christ's host Mozart and Han-fie- l

in music, Csnovs and Angslo la
sculpture, Baphael and Reynolds in
painting, Harvey and Boerbaava in
medicine, Cowper aad Scott in poetry,
Orotlus and Burke In atateamansbip,
Boyle nnd Leibnits in philosophy,
Themaa Chalmers and John Mason in
theology. The meat brilliant writings
of worldly nature are all aglow with
Scriptural allusions. Through sena-
torial speech nnd through essayist's
discourse Slaal thunders and Calvary
speaks and SHoem aparklea.

Samuel L. Southard waa mighty In
the courtroom and in the senate cham
ber, but he reserved his strongest
eloquence for that day when ho atetefi

be'ore the literary suci-tic-s at ITir.ee-to- n

commencement and pleaded for
the grandeur of our ISible. Daniel
Webster won not his chief garlands
while responding to Hayne nor when
he opi ned the batteries of his elo-
quence on Hunker Hill, that rocking
Sinai of the American revolution, but
on that day when in the famous Cirard
will case he showed his affection for
the Christian religion and eulogized
the Bible. The eloquence and the
learning that have been on the other
side Dome over to our side. Captured
for Qodl "There is none like that;
give it inc."

So also has it been with the picture
making of the world. We are very
anxious on this day to have the print-
ing press and the platform on the side
of Christianity, but we overlook the
engraver's knife anil the painter's pen-
cil. The antiquarian goes and looks
at pictured ruins or examines the chis-
eled pillars of Thebes and Nineveh
and Pompeii and then comes back to
tell us of the beastliness of nncieut
art, and it is a fact now that many
of tin' finest specimens merely artis-
tically considered -- of sculpture and
painting that are to be found amid
those ruins are not fit to be looked at.
and they arc locked up. uiw Paul
must have fell when, standing amid
those impurities that stared on him
from the walland pavements and
bazaars of Corinth, he preached of the
pure and holy Jesus. The art of the
world mi the siili- - of obscenity and
crime and death.

Much of the art of the world has
been in the possession of the vicious.
What to unclean Henry VI II. was a
beautiful picture of the Madonna?
What to Lord Jeffreys, the unjust
judge, the picture of the "Last Judg-
ment?" What to Nero, the unwashed,
a picture of the baptism in the Jor-
dan? The art of the world on the
wrong side. Hut that is being changed
now. The Christian artist goes over
to Rome, looks at the picture and
brings back to his American studio
much of the power of these old mas-
ters. The Christian minister goes
over to Venice, looks at the "Cruel
licion of Christ" and comes back to the
American pulpit to talk as never be-

fore of the sufferings of the Saviour.
The private tourist goes to Home and
loaks at Raphael's picture of the "Last
Judgment." The tears start, nnd he
goes back te hi room in the hotel nnd
prays God for preparation for that
day when

Ehrlvtllng Ilk a parcheC scroll,
Tba flamlns htavens togsthar roll.

Our Sunday school newspapers and
walls are adorned with pictures of Jo-
seph ia the court. Baniel ia the den,
Saadraeh in the fire. Paul In the ship
wreck, Christ on ths cross. Oh, that
wc might In our families think mere of
the power of Christian pictures! One
little sketch of Samuel kneeling in
prayer wili mean more te your chil-
dren than 20 sermons en devotion. One
patient face of Christ by the hand of
the artist will be more te your child
than SO ssrmone on ferbsarancr. The
art ef ths world ia to bo taken for
Christ. What has besoms of Thor-waldsen-

chisel and Ohirlaadaya's
crayon? Captured for the truth.
"There is none Kke that; give it me."

So I remark it ia with business seu-me- n

aad taet. When Christ was upon
earth the people that followed Him for
the most psrt had no social positian.
There was but one man naturally bril-

liant in all the npastleehip. Joseph of
Ariinathea, the rich man, risked noth-
ing when he offered a hole ia the rock
for the dead Christ. How maay ef the
merchants in Aia Minor befriended
Jesus? I think of only one Lydia.
How rasny of the csstles on the beach
at Galilee entertained Christ? Not
one. When Peter came to Joppa he
stopped with one Simon, a tanner.
What power had Christ's name on the
Roman exchange or in the basars of
Corinth? None. The prominent men of
tho day did not want te risk their repu-
tation far ssaity by pretending to be
one of His followers. Now that is all
changed. Among the mightiest men
in our greet ctvies to-ds- y era the Chris-
tian merchants and the Christian
bankers, aad if at the board
of trade any man should get up and
malign the name of Jesus he weuld be
quickly silenced or put out. In the
front rank of all our Christian work-
ers t a day are the Christian merchants,
and the enterprises of the world nrc
coming on fhe right side. There was
a farm willed away some years ago,
all the procccda of that farm ta go for
spreading infidel boohs. Somehow
matters have changed, and now all the
proceeds ef that farm go toward the
missionary cause.

Now, if what 1 have said be true,
away with all dowaheartedness! If
science is te be on the right side and
the traveling disposition af the world
on the right side aad the picture mak-
ing on the right side and the business
acumen end tact of the world on the
right side, thins, O Lord, Is the king
dom! Oh, fall into line, all ye people!
It le a grand thing to be in such sn
army and led by euch a eommander
and on the way to such a victory. If
what I have said k true, then Christ
is going to gather up for Himself out ,

of this world everything that is worth
anything, And there will be nothing
but the scum left. We have been
rebels, but a proclamation of amnesty
goes forth now from the throne of God.
saying: "Whosoever will, let him
come." However long you may have
wandered, however great your crimes
may have been, "whosoever will, let
him corns." Oh, that this hour I could
marshal all thai world on the side of
Chrlstl He is the best friend a man
ever had. He is so kind, Hs is so lov
ing, so sympathetic! 1 cannot see how
you can stay away from Him. Come
now and accept His mercy. Behold
Him as Ha stretches out the arms of
Hie salvation, saying: "Look unto me,
all ye ends of the earth, and be ve
savad, for I am God." Make final
choice now. You will either he willows
punted by tho water courses or the
hag which the ehl firiveth away.

! The Blouse the Substi-

tute for the Shirt IVaist
There Is a Vogue for White That Is Especially Seen

in These Charming Garments

Fashionable Blouses and
Gowns Are Made of White

variety of fabric is
EVERY Not only for the

blouse, but for jacket and skirts.
If not for the garment itself, then
for a trimming. The favorite blouse
of the season is white, nnd the word
"shirt," in connection with them, is
passe, even for the most ordinary
waist, as the blouse is artistic and
really of very extravagant construc-
tion, made either of white organdie
or white mousseline de sole, others
are of doited Swiss, French inuslin
and the soft summer silks. These are
relieved with dainty narrow black or
white velvet or satin ribbons. Then
there is a new China silk, with per-
pendicular lines of open work like
drawn work, with a dainty inter- -

w o en design.
The VOglie for white, especially in

blouses, has passed into the "rage"
stage, ami everything worth noticing
in this line seems to be in this color.
One of these white blouses is a very
chic affair of white mousseline, made
with clusters of three tucks and a
white gold ami blue Persian trimming
between. The Persian trimming is
to the waist line, with the tucks to
form a yoke. A tucked collar, with
the Persian trimming al the top. The
new bishop sleeves, with tucked cuff
edged with the trimming. A pointed
girdle of white taffeta, with an cnor- -

' mnlla irwi-It'l- bin. Lin iii tin. 1i:i...'

Another of these dainty white
blouses is of organdie, of this the
front is entirely tucked, with narrow
Straps crossing each other, finished
with gold buttons across the front to
form a yoke. Below tins the organdie
is in clusters of tucks nnd slightly
bloused. A new 1'Aiglon stock collar
finishes the throat. The sleeves are
tucked at the top in clusters, with a
deep bell shape ut the wrist.

Not only lire practically all of thf
handsomer blouses of white, but

OF WHITE MOU8SELINE.

many of the more elaborate gowns
lire of the Kiime color. One of these
white gowns is of ecru batiste made
with ail apron oversklrt of the ba-

tiste in deep points and handsomely
embroidered half way up. The bodice
lias a folded girdle of ecru silk to just
below the bust, with the batiste fit-

ting snugly over the shoulders and
across the bust. Deep points over the
girdle, which are covered entirely
with embroidery. The sleeves are of
the batiste to just below the elbow,
with full pulling of ecru silk in 11 nar-
row cuff of batiste.

A Demand for Calicoes
Among the Fashionable.

summer silks and other more
SOFT summer materials are

not possible with every woman.
To some comes the necessity for a
stringent economy that will not per-
mit the purchase, o, these more ex-

pensive fabrics, and to such the
summer print goods offer a chance.

There are thousands of women who
appreciate the attractive colorings
that are to oc found in the figured
foulards, the dainty organdies and
French muslins, but who are denied
them because of the expense attached
to their purchase. It. is for the bene-
fit of these that I wish to point to
the revivals in calico. Within the
memory of the present generation
there has never been SUCH effects pro
duced as are now seen in the cali-
coes and other cheaper cotton goods
us are now being shown. There was
a time when calicoes were regarded
os the summer material, and every
woman wore them, but our ideas as
to the desirable materials for sum-
mer have expanded even more rap-
idly in many eases than our pocket-book- s,

and women whose grandmoth-
ers wore calico must now have silks.

But this year, the merchants tell
me, there is a new demand for cali-
coes. To meet this demand the man-
ufacturers have turned out some
charmingFrench prints that in appear-
ance are aa lovely as foulards, and
make up into becoming and fashion-
able gowns. Not only are our own
looms turning out some marvels of

perfection in the way of calicoes, but
the merchants arc importing others
that are beautiful.

The French send us true prints
that is, cotton of a soft finish, its
background white, with clear pale
blue rings and black dots thereon, or
faint yellow cottons that are printed
in black rings and blue dots. From
England we gladly receive the 'nie
old-styl- e cottons, sprigged oier with
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the same quaint and daring mixtures
of very bright flowers that arc seen
on Mintun and simple
Worcestershire china. Most of these
English and French calicoes are
woven with borders that arc happily
utilized in the make-u- of the coun-
try costume, for it is hardly the best
taste to use lace and embroidery in
the garnishment of a simple print
dress.

From our own looms they are turn-
ing out the loveliest cotton goods
flowered over in bold brocade and
cretonne designs. Furthermore, these
American calicoes arc treated with a
rich surface finish that gives them
the gloss of silk, but docs not injure
the simplicity and softness of the
fabric.

No woman need feel any hesitancy
about wearing these delightful cot
ton goods. They nre comparatively
cheap, lo be sure, hut their finish nnd
colorings have given them a prestige
that is being felt even in circles
where cost is considered of minor
importance, nnd many charming
gowns made of them will be seen al
both seashore and country resort
during the summer.

Some Little Novelties That
Are Shown in the Shops.

a recent shopping
DURING i saw any number of at-

tractive novelties that appealed
to me. In fact, one sees these new
and novel offerings everywhere, and
many of them arc quite attractive
from a practical point of view. Let
me mention a few that noticed:

Of all the great variety of petti-
coats I have seen, none are mine at

H&fBamt'i i . . t sk - ?i
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tractive than those made of while
lawn batiste ami nainsook and
trimmed with embroidery and lace.
Of course the rage is for silk skirls,
but a number of these dainty batiste
garments will be worn.

There is a novelty Strapping being
shown in white applique gowns. It is
of white suede cloth, and, while it is
rather pretty, it serves no practical
use.

Something new in underwear is n
combination garment of finest nain-
sook, which supplies the place of cor-
set cover, underskirt and drawers,
and is especially desirable in every
way except in price.

Hairpins with jeweled heads are
one of the novelties for hair decora
Mm.

sarah davidson.

"Silver Plate that Wean."

3 -
When You Buy Spoons

knlvea, fnrk. etc., buy reliable brands,
even If they do mat 1, little uiurr They
nr.. wurtb lie dlfh mice. If " 1N4 " .
n part of the statnu tt Immfffs
Riicers quality, faiuoui fur muul full
trmte mark

lJTf BROS."
Sold by leading dealers. Fur Cstaluaw

do, inf , address the tusker,
International Silver Co. Menden. Conn
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futjncii ir t ir
proriurra tho above results ln'3U itnys. It a. tt
powerfully ntn! quickly, Cures whflQ all nttieir fall.
Zoansmen will retain their lost manhood and old
men will recover thotr youthful visor by tutus
ItEVlVO. It quickly sua sorely rasmrss Bamona.
dom, Lout Vitality, liuiiotenry. Nlglitlv En.lMimrja,
Lost Power, lalling Memory. Wording Disss! and
ill effects of self abuiio or exccKsand Indbjernuon,
which unfits ono for study, bustnassof marriasr. 11

not only ruren by starting nt tho neat f but
isagreat nerve tonic and lilood builder, trine-In-

hack the pink glow t palo eheek .1 r
torlns tho lire of ynnth. It ward- - off luwnity

and Consumption. Iuoii t on having KatVIVO,np
other. It ran bo rarrled In vost pocket. Uy taait

l.OOptrrsrkagr.cr sli lor 0.O0, wieh a poel
tlva written guarantee to care or refund
the money- Cirrultrfroo. Address

Royal Medicine CoMatffi&ru
for sale in Muldleburq h, i I

MWDLLBLRGH 7 I: I ,.

ADMIN18TRATOK8' NOTICE.
In Iho estate of

David Weaver, lute of Union township, snr-de- rt

ouiity, I n , deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, nil persons knowing thenv-selve- s

Indebted to said estate are requested to
miike immediate payment, wbllethoMC liariaa
claimt .( iin.t the said estate win pn sent tliemduly authenticated to he underalgnedi I ,

A. II. TKOt'TMAN, administrator.
April 1. Ml. Port Trovertun, I'a

pXKtTTOK'H NOT1CR. Notice i hereby- given that letters testamentary upon the
of John A, Dietrich, late of Krahklln twp.,

Bnyder county, l' , deceased hove been lasuad
in due form of law to thr undersigned, to whom
all Indebted to said estate shoald make ltnms
diate payment nnd those having claims ngitumt
It should present them duly authenticated for
settlement JOHN W1TTKNMYKH Kxecutor
Jacob i.llbrrt, Att'y- P. O., Mifflin burs l a
Vpril I SOI.

WANTED. Capable, reliable person lnVv-er-
county to represent largo company of solid

limine al reputation; ? ' salary per yeai pay
able weekly; f'l per day absolutely sure and all
Bspensea; straight, bonaflda, definite salary,

o commission; aslsry paid each Haturdoy and
gpenso money advanced each week STAND
AKDHOUSB,84a Dearborn St.. Chicago.

tH P O.BOX 594 Tm
HARRISBURG.PA

CuoessllOoimk and Daub Aooictions.
NCwlv FuPNiSMtD New rUr.Ai.1 n ;,1

DR. HAYNE'S,

(TheOrcet OermnHclentlHl
improved Double Extract of .Sura-parill- u

t"l Celery UompoUud Rd
Clover, Bflef nnd 12 VeBotablea,
Roots nnd Herbs. Minerals)
contains DOUBLE the Curul ives of
suv one dollnr Medicine in the mar-k- et

and lasts TWICK aa long. The
greatest Remedy of the At', killing
all GERMS, destroyed all MICRO-
BES iiml ii BUie inn! ctita 1, cure
lor K NEY uml LI VI I; ,

Rheumatism, Nervoustn'fr-- , Dyspe-
psia. Malariu, Conatipationi Sick
Headache aod nil cooiplaititB ails
itig from impure blood R m

puce $1.00 p r liotllo Hi oss , " n

ol der to get it introduced in thin sec-

tion we will n il ut SO cents per bot-

tle or I kittles for $1 Ml t ntil f t-

ier notice, l'o not wuit. order ti w

if yon are ailing.
'I'll,, nlinvn mcillcmn in UHfld in I V

ERY HOSPITAL and by nil the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in i ic

world to day, u::l iiii;lib naormd
by nil. Address,

fAONAWK REABDY CO.
April BOMB. SI

RUPTURE
Write to thr MOIIAM K ItKMEPV CO., Roma,

N. V and they will tell v.oi how yon can cure
your Id I'l l KB or HbltNIA mid the ONLY
WAV Ihey ran possibly bo it 1(1 l free of
ehHrgr It wlllcost you but nnr rent. Don'l
wait, you will never regret It. April

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
Kur Ike sntawn, nown.ni
. . J . w.1,1 ta.itim.tnkl. IIIO- "I,

LI. .Mr..... i.l. lilt. Oil.
Rteo(BiM tot iliSlefS
tallianu a eaan I""!",': " " '

.t,.l f fit. ,'in It

hat kiaartdiBortf, Taeeilpapi1 in slat aablhsel, Fwtseeerpe
(.f laMsselai i la sew
vwiiiMiii lutotMaWMijwrw.
litiiHi. PkBiple only fr. AJJr,

.rtlnu I. Iff. 7S QHndo Bigg. PfcUg

WANT 1 'i.p!.l.li rlli.hlprm'i tn very
... a ....... , run ! llll tit. II V tf Ui

t'OlllllV Ml rt'il "rin twta,' - v

financial reputation; IBM naiary per year, pay-

able and allday absolutely nro
peneee stratgoV I a '- -'' "'"

no commission) aaiary pem r SST
r,icii-- i money advanced ach week. ranu
Altll 1IOI rr,, ail iienrnorn i

The placue of 'qo- -l a .GriPP.. ,

The destroyer of LsGrippe Miles Nerviaa,

llent ( oust) BTrsD.
In i m Mo d I)T tlruMZIIlA.

nazal laics


